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"""""""""""0'" 763 >t. ,'. ". ~n'ol'~d ,,, 
aH nd o'a",·, d.,,'V~' W">1ern 
S'.",-(:olr,'", 177 ,,"den" 
'",oiled '0 ",,,_0,, Sa'urda. 
30 ..... . g<> 
FA Q,ddl,< •• "ned I". 700th 
b"" .. ",,,! ",n by d"f"""~9 
T,,1.,n,_ '0 .... ,n :0,,, 5"9"' 60,,1 
T"uoo,,,,,"" C~amp,on.h'p on 
J"" U'''y 7 1960 
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Summer Work Schedule 
fI,. <umMOf ",o,k "'hcdulo 
w,11 b<><J'" Ma. 7 1 ~90 aOO 
e"end Ih'ougl' Auvu" 10. 1990 
OU'c~ hoo," wdl bt! 8 00. m '0 
400" m, M~,wl". ,h'O ugl1 
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Pe rfo rmln<:e App,.; ... 11 
begin in Fe b ",o<v 
Du.ing 'he monl" 01 'obo ....... 
, ,,. Un ..... ,'. will be conduc""g 
il l an nu., ..... ill . .... alua""" of 
1'& • ...., ... , Fl oull, membe .. w,1t 
be .... ,u.,ed ,n .<;<:0<<10 .... w",n 
gur<lel, ,," ' .om 1M aflrel of 
~AII"," "nd'''''~ .. _ 
<:011_ Allo"_ 'evu'" 
~.w"It.."'.'''''Odbr 
'M" ,~,,, ' UpefYl-' '" 
der>I"""'nl "".dt O«Otd'''1IIO 
, he follOW"'1I ge ".".1 gu ideline. 
Th. pe"oo-m.nco 01 Un., ... " • 
em"'...,...1 it '0 be ''''milly 
__ .nd ..... ,u.'fId . nnUIIi. !::. obJact'_ 01 ,,,,. "'09"'" 
1 Tu,nl",m,he_pioy<NI 
'ev,.";ng _....,.1 
occompl"hmen, .. whl' wi. 
..per;'fId 
2. To ideo,,' ....... . in wh"," tna 
.mpIO . .. ', ","ent 
perloo-mence Can be im","'ed. 
3. To H'" II..,.'" On III, .. 
"mrn;ouI"on 4 TO'''',n,he __ ol 
_ ...... Irer-",omotron 
The " ' " f,upe.YiIIOt) , • 
.@Qu"edl0 . ...... 'hecom",lI" 
... lluallon 10 Ihe em"' ...... being 
.ated. Ind bo." Ihe .a,o. and If,. 
Pt.oon t..'''11'~.'u",~ should 
logn.nd "" ••• 1\41 perlOfml"," 
"_.'111 
Det>I"nWf'r1 1\41_ will be 
'''''''''"",,0_01,,,-
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' evO .d,no Ihe <omplo""" and 
,,'u,n oI,hefoo-m o ' o Po.oonnel 
SO .. 'CI' 
